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Abstract 

Efficient epoxidation of natural terpenic olefins is performed using nickel acetylacelonate, oxygen and a branched 

aldehyde at ambient temperature. Total conversions are achieved with selectivities up to 90% into epoxide. Under the same 

conditions other catalytic systems using transition metal acetylacetonates (M’Yacac),) have been used, some of which also 

gave satisfactory results. 
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I. 

Essential oils of pine trees t 

contain more than 80% of terpenic olefins, is an 
extremely useful source of starting material for 
several high value industriail processes used for 
the synthesis of fragrances and pharmaceutical 

compounds. 
A new route to high added value co 

from these natural products is therefo 

lenge, among which catalytic fu~ct~ona~i~at~on 
of olefins is probably of major interest. In par- 
ticular, the olefin epoxidation catalyzed 
sition meta! salts [V, MO, Fe, Ti, etc 

presence of an oxidant ( 

’ Correspondmg author. 

as been performe 

Recently, Mukaiyama et al. [l 
tic combination 
allows the syn- 

thesis of epoxide under conditions (I atm 
ligand structure 

(I,3 diketones) and that of the aldehyde have 
in an effort to determine the best 

bination in terms of activity and 
selectivity [1,2]. Other transition metal 
catalysts have also been reported to exhibi 
activities for cyclic olefins epoxidation (N 

u salts [4] cobalt S 

h our OR going inreres 
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we report here some data obtained in their 
r oxygen using metal acety- 
exes arid isobutyraldzhyde as 

The olefins are epoxidize in a I,2-dichloro- 
ethane solution of isobutyral ehyde and the cat- 
alytic complex [M”(acac)J, by a continuous 
b~bb~i~E of molecular dioxygen. 

les of catalytic solution are taken from 
C. 

ave been epoxi- 
the chemo- and 

stereoselectivity of these reactions, I:sing 

nickel(U) acetylacetonate as standard ccltalyst 

Upon using (-I- )-a-pinene as substrate 
me 1) a total conversion is observed wit 
in, with a 93% selectivity into epoxi 
tereoisomers Ccis and tram) alre obtai 

in a 94/6 ratio. The m . c WLII1S 

form, as deduced from studies 

With (S)-( - Mimomene, again a 1 MWC con- 
version is obtained with a chemoselectivity into 
monoepoxide of 8 1% ( trms/cis = 60/ 

Nl 
+ 

lsobulyraldehyde 

a -Pinens 0 ,-0.5 h Traw 94 % Qs 6 % 

idem 

2.5 

(S)-(-)- Llmonenc Trans 60 % 0s 40 % , Trans/Cls 

81 % 1 6/l 

ldem 

2.5h 

Car-3-ene Ttans z 96 % 

@- Citronellol 86% 

Scheme I. Epoxidation of different monoterpenes. 

As determined by GC-MS spectrosco 
d~e~oxidat~o~ was also observed ( 17%) with 
~redomi~~~tly the rrcrns isomer (trms/cis = 
l.dp/l~. 
t-l-)-Car-3-me is much Bess reactive than t 

above isomers. as a 97% conversion is only 
reached after 5 The trms isomer is only 
obtained; its ste chemistry (see Scheme 1) 
was determined after purification an 

Table I 
Catalytic epoxidatmn of monoterpcnes a 

No. Substrate Reaction lime Conversion Epoxide selectivitics Ir(11l.s/~~is 

(h? ( ‘yo 1 (Go) 

I ( + j-n-pinene 0.5 I00 93 0*4,/b 
2 tS)-1 - )-limonene 2.5 100 x1 b 60/40 

3 ( t )-car-3-ene 2.5 97 90 Yh/4 

4 ( + j-car-2-ene 5 96 x9 100/o 
5 ( + )-p.menth- I -ene I.5 90 90 N/fl) 
6 ( t )-rran,\-lscllinronenc h I00 01 Icro/O 
7 f S!-P-citronellol 4 90 86 _‘ 

8 (/<j-C - karvonr 36 100 70 

a Cmditions: I ,2-dichloroethm = 5 ml, Ni(acac), = 0.16 mmol, tsobutyraldrhyde = 24 mmoi, olcfin = 8 mmol. Conversions and selcctiv- 

ities were determined by GC. 

b A further epoxidation of the external double bond was observed (SCC text). 

’ Diastereoisomeric ratio: 50/50. 



analyses from a comparison of the latter with 
ata using the cal shift differ- 
en the gem di groups 171. 

The interna% double bond of ( c )-mentb- I -ene 

reacts with a 90% selectivity to gives the corre- 
sponding epoxide with a 60/40 trans/cis ratio 

served with limonene, whereas 
nene arising from the isomeri- 

sation of (+ )-car-2-ene [8] gives a conversion 
of 100% in 6 h with a 91% selectivity. 

Finally ( ./?I-( - )-carvone, which presents t 
same structure as limonene but with a c 
group in an cy position to the endscyclic 
bond has very poor reactivity, as 34 h are 
necessary fcr the reaction to go to completion. 

2.2. Catalytic system: role of the metal and of 

the &and 

Nobile et al. ieved the efficient 
epoxidation of cyclic olefins with /3-keto- 
esterate complexes of ironQ1 I), nickel(H) and 

21. Epoxidation of some terpenic 
e also been reporte 
se complexes [5] an 

nickel catalyst [3]. 
out the epoxidation of ( + )- 

en made in an effort to see 
catalytic reaction could be 

iently with other transition 
acetylacetonates (Table 2). 

Cu, Cr, Pd and .Rh acetylacetonates are al- 
most inactive, whereas MO, V and Zr complexes 
show moderate activities and e 
ties. It is clear that first row 
elements are much more suitable, particularly 
cobalt, manganese and nickel. 

Furthermore, to dete 
tonate ligands play a role 
elementary step, we have 

diketones from camp 
dure already describe 

ve been tested 
(Sk( - )-limomene a 

Table 2 
Catalytic epoxidation of (+ )-a-pinene on different acetylaceto- 

nate complexes a 

Catalyst @oxide 

selectivity 

(‘/c) 

Reaction Conversion 

time (h) (%) 

Macac), 

Crtacac), 

Rh(acac), 

W(acac), 

Zr(acac), 

VO(acac), 

MoO,(acac 

Co(acac), 

Co(acac), 

Fetacac.f) j 

Mntacac13 

Ni(acac), 

5 0 - 

8 0 _ 

6 0 - 

7 12 0 
5 53 20 
7 60 21 
7.5 48 44 

1 9b 93 
3 97 91 
3 99 89 
1 loo 93 
OS 100 93 

a Conditions: same as in Table I. 

the cis/trans ratio of 
tained with complexes 

as that observed, in experiments carried 

2.3. Mechanistic consicierations 

it is difficult to delineate a 
catalytic cycle with certainty, upon analysis of 

Scheme 2. ( + )-BIs(?-benzoylcamphorato) and ( -i I-bis[( p- 

metboxy)benzoylcamphorato]nickel and manganese complexes. 



Table 3 

Epoxldation of (S)-IJ-citronelloi catalyzed by differenr P-dikerone 

complexes a 

CaLllySl Time Conversion Epoxide . b 

(h) r i selectivity ;<;, 

% 

B 3 95 90 0.1 

2 2 96 90 0.6 

3 2 96 90 0.5 

a Conditions: 1.2-dichloroethane = 3 ml, catalyst = 6.7. IO- ’ 

mmol. isobutyraldehyde = 9 mmol. (S)-P-citronellol = 3 mmol. 

’ ee: enantiomeric excess. determined by CC analysis (/3-cyclo- 

dex column). 

above experiments and from the literature 
[l,lO,l l] a plausible mechanis 

e first step can be 
e sxidation of al 

25°C) this oxidation does 
not occur in the absence of metallic catalyst. 

erature (up to 4%50°C) 
the formation of peracid and t 
quent e~ox~da~i~n of olefin is o 
catalyst, as recently reported w _ _ 

olefin according to t 

ath A the Prilezaev reaction is catal- 
ysed by a tran&ion metal moiety. Hn this pro- 

(Chj)@CHO 

Scheme 3 proposed mechanism for epoxidation of terpenic olefins. 

e peractd reacts wi::? a 
give an oxometalate c mplex which oxidizes 
the olefm into epoxide 41 and regenerates the 

also directly react with 
epoxide (path B). 

ion that chiral ligands have 
ence on the stereoselectivi 

ate that path B in which 
plex does not intervene 

in the last step of the epoxidation, is the most 
probable. However, it is also conceiva 
the chiral ligands are net a le to give asymmet- 

ric induction I. 

3. 

e functionalization of different natural ter- 
nit olefins such as a-pinene, limonene, etc. 
to the corresponding epoxide can be carried 

ild conditions an 
e catalytic syste 

a transition metal complex (Ni, Fe, Co, Mn) 
with /3-diketono ligands, branched aldehyde and 
molecuilar oxygen. Unfcn-tunately, the repilace- 

the cnantiosekctivc cpoxidatiert of 
olefi .s. 

e 

ectra were recorded on 

’ In order to verify these assumptions, isobutyraldehjlde (24 

mmol) in a solution in dichloroeth;me ( 15 ml) was oxidized in the 

absence of mekdlic catalyst by heating at 55°C <or 3 h. Then the 

mixture was cooled at ambient kmperature and cY-pincne (8 

mmol) was added. Analyses of the periodic samples have shown 

that cY-pincne was efficiently epoxidized in these conditions 

whereas, as already mentioned, there is no reaction without initial 

heating. However the rate of epoxidation under these conditions 

was much lower (25 and S2% conversion for I = ? and 5 h, 

respectively) than that observed \r, mctaf catalyst (see Table I. 

entry I ). Therefore it is al;o possible mat *he two pathways A and 

B occur simultaneously. 

and “C (75.45 
ruker AC 300 



0 spectrometerss, using C 
icals shifts are given in 

to external TMS and coupling constants (9) in 
z. Gas chromatographic analyses were per- 

elsi 3000 or a Chrompack 9001 
gas chromatograph using fused silica capillary 
columns (CP-SiI 5CB column (Chrompack): 25 
m X (6.32 mm for general separations or FS 
Cyclodex p 25 m X 0.32 m for separations of 
/3-citronellol epoxides). A BB 30 mX0.25 
mm cofumn was used for GC-mass coupled 
analyses with a Concept11 spectrometer (Kratos 
Analytical Ltd). Merck silica gel QO (70-230 
mesh) and basic luminium oxide (50-200 b.n: 
) were used for sh column chromatography. 

4. I. PPodLicrs 

All reactants and solvents were 
from Janssen Chimica or Aldrich and were use 
without further purification, except for (+)- 
tvans isolimonene which was synthesized ac- 

4.2. Preparation of chiral camphor derivatives 

3-Benzoylcamphor was synthesized accord- 
, t p-methoxy)-3-benzoylcamphor was 
by an adapted procedwre described in 

the same reference from B 0 g (65.5 nol) of 

hor, 3.7 g (0.154 mol) of N in IOO 

F armd I1 93 g (72.2 mm011 of methyl 
p-methoxybeuzoate in ,J”! nnl of DMF; yield 

80%. 
1,): s 0.99 (s; , 1.1 (1;; 

, 1.3-1.8 cm; , 2.5 (e; 
J= 4,2; IH>, 3.8 (s; 3H), 4.2 (d; J = 4.6; 1H), 
7.05 (m; 2H), 7.6-7.9 (m; 3H). 13C NMR 

(CDCI,): 6 9.4 (q), 18.8 (qk 19.6(q), 20.2(t), 
27.8(t), 46.3(s), 48.53(d), 57.5(q). 58.5(s), 
58,7(d), Ii3.8(d, l_?ofd), 195.7(si, 213.2(s?. 

4.3. Preparafion of complexes 

$3.1. Complex I 
To 4.6 g (18.2 01) of 3-benzoyl 

dissolved in 60 ml of diet 

solution of 2.26 g (9.1 mmol) of Ni( 
160 ml of an ammoniacal so 

&OH)). After stirring for 0.5 
green precipitate wa filtered off, washed with a 

water and dried in vacua; 
yield 4.8 g (90%). 

+177 (c- 1, C 
for (C @,INi: C, 71.7 
Found: C, 70.98; , 6.48; 0, 11.71. 

was obtained similar 

[cy]z= +227 (C= 1, Cl-ICI,). Anal. Calcd 
for (C3,H,20,)Ni: C, 68.71; , 6.68; 0, 15.26 

; C, 70.80; H, 7.49; 0, 116-32. 

4’.3.3. Complex 3 
olution of 0.44 g (3.5 mmol) 
of water was added 2 g (7 

( p-methoxy)-3-benzoylcamphor in 15 ml of 
MeOH. The mixture was stirred and 
NaBAc dissolved in 15 ml of water a 

H are succes- 
continued for 15 

Icd for (C,,H ,ZOb)Mn - 

, 6.95; 0, 19.341 Found: C, 

4.4. General procedure for oleBa epoxidarion 

In a typical ex riment, 0.16 mm01 of 

“(mc), and 24 mol of isobutyrald 
were dissolved in 5 ml of I,2 dichlorom 
and introduced in a round bottom flask equipped 

. and a condenser. 

ixture was sti at ambient te 

and analysed by GC. At the e 
the solvent was evaporated a 



ro~atograp~~~ on a short colum 
exane/ethyl acerat 

er to neutralise t 
e reaction and separate the 
s were then purified by 

Rash chromate on silica gel with the 

epoxi~at~~~ of car-2-ene 
-citroonelioP, the ~e~t~a~~§atio~ was carried 

tion mixture with a solu- 

8-9. e organic 
4, the solvent was 
urified as above. 

.$.2. E~s,&ks 0f (SAC - Mrmpnem 

Monoepoxide (mixture of cis/rrans epnx- 
ides): 

of car-3-me 
Cl_+ 6 2.77 (s; I 

d; J = 8.9, 7.2; w, 1 

14.5(q), 13.7(d). 

4.4.5. &oxide of car-2-ene 

2!.?(Cf, 20.9(t), 20.6W, 17.4qL 16.W. 

3): 6 59.5(d), 57.7(s), 
27.7(t), 24.3(q), 23.0 

4.4.7. @oxide of citronellol 
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